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Trails Trails Trails Trails Newsletter        
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Spring CleaningSpring CleaningSpring CleaningSpring Cleaning                    1111    

     April 01, 2024 

After mostly miserable weather the After mostly miserable weather the After mostly miserable weather the After mostly miserable weather the 
first three months of the year, the first three months of the year, the first three months of the year, the first three months of the year, the 
official start of spring official start of spring official start of spring official start of spring in mid March in mid March in mid March in mid March 
finally turned finally turned finally turned finally turned the weatherthe weatherthe weatherthe weather, too. , too. , too. , too. 
What What What What blissblissblissbliss    to play tennis these days.to play tennis these days.to play tennis these days.to play tennis these days.
Particularly now that daylightParticularly now that daylightParticularly now that daylightParticularly now that daylight    saving saving saving saving 
time has started and court lights time has started and court lights time has started and court lights time has started and court lights 
aren’t needed at night. aren’t needed at night. aren’t needed at night. aren’t needed at night. Happy Spring Happy Spring Happy Spring Happy Spring 
indeed.indeed.indeed.indeed.    
    

While play activity was a biWhile play activity was a biWhile play activity was a biWhile play activity was a bitttt
subduesubduesubduesubduedddd, our maintenance crew used , our maintenance crew used , our maintenance crew used , our maintenance crew used 
the opportunity to continue court the opportunity to continue court the opportunity to continue court the opportunity to continue court 
renovations. Courts 5, 7, and 8 have renovations. Courts 5, 7, and 8 have renovations. Courts 5, 7, and 8 have renovations. Courts 5, 7, and 8 have 
been completely resurfaced. Theybeen completely resurfaced. Theybeen completely resurfaced. Theybeen completely resurfaced. They
play wonderfully. If you want to play wonderfully. If you want to play wonderfully. If you want to play wonderfully. If you want to 
pick a court for your next matches, pick a court for your next matches, pick a court for your next matches, pick a court for your next matches, 
choose those choose those choose those choose those ––––    you won’t be you won’t be you won’t be you won’t be 
disadisadisadisapppppointed. And court #1 is almost pointed. And court #1 is almost pointed. And court #1 is almost pointed. And court #1 is almost 
ready, too.ready, too.ready, too.ready, too.    

Unlike the past couple of months, no Unlike the past couple of months, no Unlike the past couple of months, no Unlike the past couple of months, no 
new member joined the Trailsnew member joined the Trailsnew member joined the Trailsnew member joined the Trails    in in in in 
MarchMarchMarchMarch. But guest play continues to . But guest play continues to . But guest play continues to . But guest play continues to 
be strong, be strong, be strong, be strong, and lessons by our pros and lessons by our pros and lessons by our pros and lessons by our pros 

Other than that, it has been fairly Other than that, it has been fairly Other than that, it has been fairly Other than that, it has been fairly 
calm. calm. calm. calm. The first painting of the The first painting of the The first painting of the The first painting of the court court court court 
fences is done, they will get a secfences is done, they will get a secfences is done, they will get a secfences is done, they will get a second ond ond ond 
coat of green at some point. Repairs coat of green at some point. Repairs coat of green at some point. Repairs coat of green at some point. Repairs 
and repainting of the clubhouse deck and repainting of the clubhouse deck and repainting of the clubhouse deck and repainting of the clubhouse deck 
will also take place in April. And the will also take place in April. And the will also take place in April. And the will also take place in April. And the 
parking lot will get repaparking lot will get repaparking lot will get repaparking lot will get repavedvedvedved, too., too., too., too.    
    

In play activity the main event in In play activity the main event in In play activity the main event in In play activity the main event in 
April is a big USTA Junior Team April is a big USTA Junior Team April is a big USTA Junior Team April is a big USTA Junior Team 
Tennis event on Saturday, April 27. Tennis event on Saturday, April 27. Tennis event on Saturday, April 27. Tennis event on Saturday, April 27. 
Court availability mCourt availability mCourt availability mCourt availability may ay ay ay be limited on be limited on be limited on be limited on 
that day. that day. that day. that day. ButButButBut    that will probably be that will probably be that will probably be that will probably be 
the only big the only big the only big the only big court court court court event until the event until the event until the event until the 
ever popular ever popular ever popular ever popular Senior Senior Senior Senior GGGGames in late ames in late ames in late ames in late 
October.October.October.October.    
    

Bottom line: Bottom line: Bottom line: Bottom line: TRADITION & TRADITION & TRADITION & TRADITION & 
PROGRESS PROGRESS PROGRESS PROGRESS continue continue continue continue hhhhere at your ere at your ere at your ere at your 
Trails Racquet ClubTrails Racquet ClubTrails Racquet ClubTrails Racquet Club....    

are also steady. Itare also steady. Itare also steady. Itare also steady. It    seems possible tseems possible tseems possible tseems possible the he he he 
club club club club may getmay getmay getmay get    some of those players some of those players some of those players some of those players 
as members soon.as members soon.as members soon.as members soon.    
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New Members 

 

Club Beautification Day Sat., April 06, from 9 - 1 pm 
Hey, want to Hey, want to Hey, want to Hey, want to help help help help put the FUN into put the FUN into put the FUN into put the FUN into 
weedFUNweedFUNweedFUNweedFUNwhackingwhackingwhackingwhacking? Or something ? Or something ? Or something ? Or something 
like that… Anyway, like that… Anyway, like that… Anyway, like that… Anyway, volunteers have volunteers have volunteers have volunteers have 
been so kind as to been so kind as to been so kind as to been so kind as to offerofferofferoffer    help with help with help with help with 
spring cleaning here at the spring cleaning here at the spring cleaning here at the spring cleaning here at the TTTTrails. rails. rails. rails. 
THANK YOU! THANK YOU! THANK YOU! THANK YOU! It will be done this It will be done this It will be done this It will be done this 
comingcomingcomingcoming    

Saturday, April 06,Saturday, April 06,Saturday, April 06,Saturday, April 06,    2024,2024,2024,2024,    
from 9 from 9 from 9 from 9 ––––    1 pm.1 pm.1 pm.1 pm.    

If youIf youIf youIf you    are willingare willingare willingare willing    to donate to donate to donate to donate some ofsome ofsome ofsome of
your precious your precious your precious your precious time on that morningtime on that morningtime on that morningtime on that morning, , , , 
it would be veryit would be veryit would be veryit would be very    much appreciatedmuch appreciatedmuch appreciatedmuch appreciated. . . . 
Tools, supplies, refreshments, and Tools, supplies, refreshments, and Tools, supplies, refreshments, and Tools, supplies, refreshments, and 
snacks will be provided. snacks will be provided. snacks will be provided. snacks will be provided. TTTThe club is he club is he club is he club is 

looking better all the time, looking better all the time, looking better all the time, looking better all the time, and we and we and we and we 
want to make itwant to make itwant to make itwant to make it    EVEN PRETTIEREVEN PRETTIEREVEN PRETTIEREVEN PRETTIER....
Any help is Any help is Any help is Any help is welcomewelcomewelcomewelcome. . . . Trails’ Trails’ Trails’ Trails’ 
employees and their families will be employees and their families will be employees and their families will be employees and their families will be 
helping, helping, helping, helping, tootootootoo, of course., of course., of course., of course.    
    

And reAnd reAnd reAnd rest assured st assured st assured st assured ----    there will be no there will be no there will be no there will be no 
penalties if you penalties if you penalties if you penalties if you can’t make itcan’t make itcan’t make itcan’t make it. . . . That That That That 
said, said, said, said, the helpers will get first dithe helpers will get first dithe helpers will get first dithe helpers will get first dibbbbs to s to s to s to 
reserve and play on reserve and play on reserve and play on reserve and play on their favorite their favorite their favorite their favorite 
court court court court in the futurein the futurein the futurein the future....    And court And court And court And court 
availability may be limited on availability may be limited on availability may be limited on availability may be limited on April April April April 
06. Thank you for your 06. Thank you for your 06. Thank you for your 06. Thank you for your 
understanding.understanding.understanding.understanding.    

Happy Spring! 
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Dear mDear mDear mDear members of the Trails Racquet Club, embers of the Trails Racquet Club, embers of the Trails Racquet Club, embers of the Trails Racquet Club,     
    

Spring is here, Easter is here, and we hope you will be here, too. Spring is here, Easter is here, and we hope you will be here, too. Spring is here, Easter is here, and we hope you will be here, too. Spring is here, Easter is here, and we hope you will be here, too. Whether Whether Whether Whether 
that will be for a month of tennis or a morning that will be for a month of tennis or a morning that will be for a month of tennis or a morning that will be for a month of tennis or a morning of springof springof springof spring    cleaning. cleaning. cleaning. cleaning. Happy Happy Happy Happy 
Trails to y’all.Trails to y’all.Trails to y’all.Trails to y’all.    

Jan Buenner & TeamJan Buenner & TeamJan Buenner & TeamJan Buenner & Team    

                    

PS. No April Fool’s joke this yePS. No April Fool’s joke this yePS. No April Fool’s joke this yePS. No April Fool’s joke this year. Sorry.ar. Sorry.ar. Sorry.ar. Sorry.    

    


